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^ INTRQcytjqiTIOlN
,

GMwrol Dioko was om of ihe grutost miTitHy minds ever lowoik for the Unlled Notions. Not that

anyone knevr; the peoceketnrng fones supplied by tountries otwnd Ihe world were o well-kept seciet,

to be used only when globol peace was thieotered by lodtcols ond tyronts. Dioko slowly end subver-

sively gained nntrol of mosi of these forces, coriupling them to bis own will. Even some of the pilots of

the venetoled Blue Lightning Squadron turned to Droko in exchonge lot piomises of weollh and powei.

By the time Dtoko’s helroyol was discoveied, his (time net stretched ocross the globe.

Ihe U.N. leoders weie shocked. Something hod to be dons, ond soon, beloro Ihe rest of Ihe world found

out the hoed way that something hod gone wrong. The forces thot temo'med vdth the U.N. were eager

to stop Dioko from ochieving hH horrdtie goals. But they would need support Irom the air Iram Blue

lightning Sqitodion.

This it where you come in. As o rookio pDol, you will lest yout sklk in four Iroining missions. Then

you'll choose yout firs) liwr of Duly. Eodt Tbcr hot foor cholon^ nbsions that you must gel through,

using your wnponsond ]«ir ski to stop Dtoko's foices from aconglsling their ciiminol tasks. Do

ll, and you wl bo given oicess to oddllionol oircroft with unique ohMes. There ore specific goals

you must accomplish in order for Ihe missions lo succeed. Good lucki A lot of people ore counting on

you for their sutvivall



1 . ItKsri your Blue lighning CD Into 'he Jaguor CD player and (lose the lid.

7 . Inseri your Memory Track Cartridge (if you hove one) into Ihe cartridge slol of the CD ployer.

3. Pres Ihe POWEk button.

4. Pres ony button to skip Ihe iMe screens and slorl ihe game.

LANGUAGES
To change itii kmguoge of Ihe lexi in Blue lightning, go la the

OPIlOM sceen (pres option) and highlight the box Ihol says

(NDLISH Press the B buiton to chotige lo French or German. The longuoge selling tvill be saved on Ihe

Memory Track Cartridge il you hove one. Vou must chonge the longuoge before storting o gome.



C^STAR^ING
To slorl 0 gome, ^ns any botton until you gel to tbe SElfCI PILOT

PILOT HOSTED- II you oto ploying In the first time, you 'dl need lo

ciooto 0 now pilot. Just loleci any of the “New PDol' slots oixl press o

button. You will be osked lo select o photo, enter o none ond select o

diffkuliy lor your new pilot. (NOTE: When entering o none, the yel-

low orrow will backspace il you moke a misloke and the yellow check

tnork will confiitn the none you hove enletod). Your pilot, ond ony progress he mokes, will be saved

00 the Umwcv Trock Coriridga il you hove ont.

ERASE- Il you wont to stort o newpilol but there ore no slots ovolloble on the roster, you con erase one

01 the existing plots by s4KA||SlkS.T1iis permonently deletes the pilot, so be sure you don't wont

ihol pilot onymore.

PILOT STATS- Il you wortt looWmine o pilot's record before ploying, you con select STATS. This tells you

which lours hove been completed os well os other inlormotion about that pilot.

TRAINING- If your pilot hos not completed the Iroining lour, you will hove lo do so before you con start

bottling Droko's forces. You will go stroighl into the briefing screen for the Iroining simulator, ond must

complete the four training mtssions.

BRIEFING SLDEEN- After possing o security check you ore gronted occess loI the MISSION VAULT which



will givt ycu briefing inlormotion exjlleining ihi purpose of the lout. You will also hove o seporoie

briefing For eorh mission. You mH be told whol your objetiive is, whol kind of mission it Is (air or

ground, ollock or escort) and ony other intelSgoiKe Info Ihol may help you on your woy.

PLANE SElECI/VfEAPON SELEQ- Next, you con sdeci ihe plone you will fly on the mission. You con else

configure your plone with Speciol weopons lot ground ollock missions if you like (see WEAPONS). Once

you oie hoppy with your seioclion, press ony button to slorl Ihe mission.

CPASHING- If you crosh, you wil return to Ihe plone seleci screen end will hove to start the misuon over.

Ihe plone you crashed wf not be ovoiloble. If you crush the lost plone you hove, your gome will end!

MISSION OESPIEEING- This screen will tell you if you completed Ihe mission, ond how well you did. It

will olso notify you if you hove earned o new picne. Then it will lead into ihe next mission briefing.

FAILED SCREEN- ll you foil too many missions you wiN be ‘busted* out of Blue Lightning Sguodron and

your gome wSI be over. Be sure you do yew best to complete ihe obfedtve of each missioni

lOBKOMPLFTT When you complete ihe lourth mission In o lour, the lout is complete. You will gel on

Qveroll toting, and you will be oworded stars bosed on your performance during the tour. Al ihis jmni,

you will be allowed lo select your next lour of duly.

NOTE: Eocb time you finish o lour, your pilot's piogress will be saved in ihe Umnory Track Cartridge lil

you hove one) so Ihol you con continue with the some pilol the next time you ploy.

WINNING TNE GAME- You must compdele Iroining, Ihe seven morn touts, ond c fine! lour In order to

wipe out Droko ond llnish ihe gome.



C, GANIE ^jCONJIROL^
A- Rre missiles

B- Tire ouns

C- Fire special weopon

OPTION- Barrel rolls plane 360 degrees

THE BARBEL ROLL is Ae idliMle evasive ironeover. Ahhough yovr pilH canoot lire weapons during a

'ol^t tlwpro ol being iiil are gteofly redwedi

Joypad lip- plane Dive, move trosshdr down

Jeypod Down- plone CBmb, move crosshair up

Joypad Lefl/Right- turn lell/right, move crosshair

leh/righi

e>



KEYPAD CONTROLS1-

Attvbuiner

2-

CruHa s|i««d

3- Ail Broke

7, 6, w 9- swlriies In or ot/l of lockpil view

0 Toggles musk oH/on

' ond if - Beseb lha gome

CONTROL OPTIONS
You cort change the conlioUMifginirfI From ihe Optiotn «reen. (Press OPTION ol ony lime In access

the Options screen. To ocMtlfes ween during ibegome, press PAUSE ond then OPTiON.I

Volums, controls, high storerond other options settings will be saved under yout pilot os long os you

hove 0 Memory Track (ottridge plugged into the CD ployec. If you do not hove c Memory Track

Cartridge plugged in, this inlocmolion cannot be saved and will be lost when you turn all your Joguor.



is you play th< soma ood s(or> points, you may tain onough lor an etlro plone. You will rereivt youi

first oxtro pktna at 50,000 points, and additianal pbnos a.ory 1 00,000 paints lher«.hat. If you bavn

rotaiva o now plana fl you (tosh ono ol your existing plonos. biro planes ore owoided o1 the end ol a

missian, so you must limsli o mission in order to be awarded o new plane. Only the F-l 8 Hornet will be

ovailoble during the training missions, but you hove art almost unimilad number sime the training mis-

sions ore on o 'Flighl shnulotat.' Once you hove completed the 'iroining' tout, you wil be owoided three

planes: the F-18 Hornet, the MiG-28 Fulcrum and the iJ-37 Viggen. These plones ore very reel, and il you

crash one. youwiO not he oble to scdeci h ogorn. There ate seven differeni planes you con potenlially fly;

F-16 Hornet. A good all purpose i^one common to Blue Ughming S(ioo*on.

MG-29 Fulcrum -

0

powerful Soviel plone.

AJ-37 Viggen- an oliiwrpos* Swedish plaM.

A-IO AThMd*boll II Also known os iheUforthog,- ideal for groMtelgA.

f fttfcw* An cicehenl Ok-superiorily fighter.

AV'BB Harrier II- capable ol hovering in mid-bight (use oirbroke button).

Tornado GR.I - o British plone that con carry lots of ordinonre.

The list above is also the order Ihol the planes will be awarded if you earn enough points. When you have

been awarded all seven planes, you con conhnue lo ecirn bock ony planes Ihol hove been lost or

destroyed. Ihey will be oworded in the same order, skipping ony plones you already hove.



lUI ploDK (Ofl fire Missiles orsd Guns. E«h picne con lorty a liinit' ,

ed number of Missiles, but unlimited ammo lor Cutis.
I

GUNS- Guns can be used Id shoal oir or ground lotgels. Some lor- I

MISSILES- As you fly along, you will see leclonguior yellow ‘missile lock' icons oppeor over ground ond

oir targets in front of you. When you lire off o missile, the icon will turn red, Indicoling Ibe missile is on

it's woy. Missiles do more domoge and require less oiming ibon guns, but you con corry only c llmiied

number ol Iiml The omounl you con terry dillots Irom plone to plane. Also, the ronge and occurcKy



SPECIAL WEAPONS
For EfMwl AtlDck missivs, you will b« given occess to sinciiil weapons. If ycv ilecide to equip your

plane with o spedcl weapon, you will have lo socr'rhce o lew missiles In make room lor the spedcl

weopons. Some planes ron (orry tnoia special weopcw ihon others, but most plones corry three if o

spotiol weopon is chosen.

CLUSTEk BOMBS- These bombs spit out hundretls of deodly bomblets, perfect for taking out lorge

clumps of enemies with o single drop. You hove to time them just right to gel the most out of them.

Ouster bombs ore green and squol, with yellow stripes and short fins.

NAPALM BOMBS- These bombs stort o deadly line of flames rolling olong rhe ground, domogingony-

thing in their path. Tliey ore ideal lor taking out enemies that have lined Ihemsehes up lolong o rood,

for ecomplol. Napdm bombs ore aluminum colored and hove no hns.

SIAMR tOMBS- 'Strike Land Jtimr Munition' Romole." These specialized ormor piercing bombs are

ideol lor destroying large tai|ib (marked fdh a diomond shoped lockon). You musi loke SLAMRs on

missions with o large target,jl SURE gvsove your SLAMRs lor the lorge lorgell SLAMRs ore blue with

0 sharp point and large Tins.

Hole: The A-TQA olwoys coaMO((|ljipped with 6 speciol weapons il o ground attack mission is being

ployed- these cannot be substituted for addilionol missiles! Also, thef-14 ton never tony Cluster Bombs

or Nopolm Bombs. Keep thb in mind when selecting o plane lor ground otlock missions.



I

GAME SCF^EEN
PESQi^IETlC^IN

SCORE- Thb Is yovf current score.

DAMAGE METER- This shows how much damoge your plotte cort

loke. It storts out green ortd lurns red os your plone gets hit by

missiles or bullett.

MISSILES- llRs show you how many missiles you hove. A large

missile gto|^k represertis ten missiles.

SPECIAL - If you hove selecteid o special weapon, this shows you

how moiry you hove left.

PROGRESS GAR- This show how lor through the missioa you ore. As you progress through the mission,

the yellow bar lurns black.

TOUR PLANE- This is your plate- wntch to set I you ore taking dttmogp from inemy fire.

ESCOfMMW This oriow will poini rewords the escort plane during escort missions, so you don't lose

Itock ol them. It points lorword, leh, right or bockword.

CROSSHAIR- Thb show you where your guns ore pointing. Use the crosshoir to aim ol lorgels with your



HINTS ANjlJiVlPS**
GROUND MISSIONS' Moke good u» of your gum, tspedoHv ogcinsi Icrgtts Uul don't shoot bock. Use

missiles on hostile enemies so you con ovoid their shots, or when there ere too mony torgets to hit with

gum. Note down if there ore lots of rows w dumiis of enemies, so you con remember to toke Nopolm

or Ouster Bombs neet time. Slow down to hit targets, ond speed up to ovoid enemies.

AIR MISSIONS- for incoming plones, lire your r

plones, get behind them with guns or missiles.

ovoid Ihem. for outgoing

If lf«y get too for owny, they moy outrun your missiles,

AC! PIANES- Use ofterbumer and oir brake lo get behmd enemy Ace planes, fire guns nnd missiles

when you are behind them. Use borrel roll to ovoid their fire if they are b^nd you. During ground

missions, try to lure them into crashing into mountoins.

fSCOT hNSSIONS Rrcp <hc escort pione in view or just bdiind you- if you ore loo for owoy, enemies

ton do n lot ol domoge lo it. fry lo kill enemies eorly, before they hove o chonce to domoge the escort

pione. Be careful nol lo dtool the escort, and be sure you sloy alive for the whole rrrhsion!

SPECIAL TARGETS- When you ore given SIAMR bombs, don't drop them until you gel lo your obiective

lorgel and get the diomond lockon. You ton oho fire missiles al sperlul torgets, but guns won't do

enough domoge.
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